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on certain measur'9s to be taken in a.gricul t11re in Italy 
follovdrJg t~1e firing of a new representative rate for the Italian lira 
(Presen·~ecl by the Commission to the Council pur:mant to the second 
pe.ragr-aph of Article J49 of the EEC Treaty) 
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1. Tho Commission he.s transmitted to the CoUl:!Cil ?. pro)osal for a 
Hegulation. 
It noH a:;rpears th?,t the follov:ing amendments should be made thereto. 
2. In its o:riginal ')roposal, the Commission had suggested a 10}~ deva1udion 
rate for the "green lira". In ths light of econoraic df'velopments, it 
a))ea.rs :yreferable to m2.ko that rA.te 12. 5~;. The Commission is making the 
a_nropriatu ar.Jendment to its proposal for a Regulation uncer Art::.cle 43 
of thEJ Treaty" 
3. At the Council ~1eeting of l7 /18 June 197 4, it ap)eaJ.•ed de:::irabl8 that 1 
0-s rega-rds pigmeat, Italy should effect the pr:!.ce "ad.justmer.ts" now, 
instc2.d of on l No\·ember 1974, th8 start of ·cl1e marketing yeaJ.•, as 
provided b;;." .i'J.Thc1e .:,Cb of Regulat:':.on (EDC) ~'Jo 97 4/71 ( 1 ) of 12 Mcy 1971, 
as last amenU.ed b3r Regulation (EEC) 1-To 3450/73 ( 2 ). Under the ?ro)osal af' 
at )resent d:rafteU., an adjustmert w-Juld. remain t0 be m:-,de on J Novenber L' -~: 
to take account of the ::-revious devaluation. The Con:.:·:1ission is amGr..ding 
its ~Jroposal accordingly 0 
4· Article 1 of Coun;)il Regu.latio.<1 (EEC) No 2958/73 ( 3) of 31 October 1973 on 
the exchangEl rate a:·?~] ied in a;;ricul ture for the Italian lira, as last 
amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1424/74 (4) 1 makes _prollision for 
re)resentative ratE:s for the Italian lira to bC' a:';:nl.ied Hi th effect from 
1 HovcD1er 1973, 1 Januar2r 1974 and 28 January 1974• I-~ore0ver 7 lmdcr 
Article 1(2) (d) of that Regnlation, a ne\J' representative rate is to ta.lce 
effect on a date to be fi:~ed unclGr the yrocedure laid dmm in Article 
lOD(3) cf the Treo.ty 7 this date to coincide vJi th the o,bo::.i tion of the 
de}!o;:;i t system currently being a~Y9lied in ItCl.ly. Because such abolition 
takes effect after 30 June 197 47 the 3--oplication of t:1e new re;;resentati ve 
rate would lead to an undesired change for sugar in th0 ~974/75 
marketing ysar i-Jhich begins on l July 1974. Accord.ingly it a';pc?..rod to be 
desira'!Jle th.-:.t 1 in res)ec"C of sugar, such a:-·-:--:licc..tion s:1ould coincide wi t~l 
the O)ening date of such marketing year. 
5· To take account of all thcse problems ;ru1d 'Jf certain amendments of a 
formal nature, the Go~isoion considered it a~9ropriat€l to mruce ~ 
anendments to its original ~)ro)osal t:.nde:- Article 149(2) of thEJ Treaty. 
To sim)lify natters a net!V draft is .J.ttachcJ. incorporating the amendments 
into the original proposal. 
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Aiv1END:t.ID PROPOSAL FOR .A REGULATIOl'r (EEC) No OF THE COMMISSION 
---·------·-----------------..,.-.-
of 
on certain measm·es to "ue taken in a.t,--Ticul ture in Ital:r 
follo-vling the fixing of a new representative rate fo:r the 
Italian lira. 
THE COUNCIL OF T:t!E IDROPEJ .. N CQl.j1.1tJNI TI:B.~,. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EUl•orycan Economic Conmunity, 
and in particular Articles 28, 43, 103 and 235 thereof; 
1 
,4 
• 
; 
'· 
Hu.ving regard to Council Regulation No 129 (l) on the vo.luc of tho unit of 
account and the exchange rate to be a?plied for the pur,oses of the common 
a~icultural JOlicy, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2543/73 (2), anc 
in 1)£trti~ul<::.r .. :rticle 3 thereof; 
Having regard to the )roposal from the Commission; 
Having regard to tht. Opinion. of the Euro~ean Parlir.ment; 
Hhereas Council Regulation (Er.C) No 2953/73 (3) of 31 October 1973 on the 
exchangG rate a;:>plied in agricu::!. ture for the Italia.."1. lira, as last amended 
by Regulation (ECC) No /74 (4) fixed a re)resentative rate for that 
currenqy. which should have reeultad in a certain increase in the pric~s of 
agricultural prices in Italy; 
Nhereas Artic::!.e 2(1) of Council Regulation (EEC) lfo 1424/74 (5) of 6 June 15 
amending in )articular Regulation (EEC) No 2958/73 on the exchange rate 
a)plied in agriculture for the Italian lira, as a~mcnded by Regulation (EEC) 
No /74, ~rovicles that as regards products for which tho 1?74/75 ::1arkcti 
year has not yet started, the intervention and :purchase ')rices a~)plicablo 
in Italy are to be increased by 12 ·5% until that Llnrkcting year starts, 
oxce')t for the durum .-;heat a:1d olive oil subsidies, which are to be convertc 
using the :-e·:>rescnta·tivc rate for the Italian lira a:;>plicc-.blc on 28 January 
1974; 
m 
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Whereas Article 4b of Regulatjon (EEC) N~ 974/71 (6 ) on certain measures 
of conjunctural policy to be taken in agrieul ture follmving the temporary 
v1iclening of the margins of fluctuation for t _e currencies of certain Member 
States, as la.st runended by RGgulation (EEC) No 3450/73 ( 7), is to be appll.ed 
subject to the provisions referred to above; whereas all the moas1~es 
referred to above cntcr into effect on the date on which the decision 
~1rovided for in Article 7(5) of the Connission Decision of 8 }~a,y 1974 (8 ) 
authorising the Italian Republic to take certain ~rotective measures under 
Article 108(3) of the EEC Treaty becomes a~~licable; 
Hht:reas, furthermore, Article 2(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 1424-/74 provides 
t~1~t the durum wh0at and olive oil subsidies are for the 197~~/75 marketing 
year to be converted us~.ng the re:_Jresenta.tive rate for the Italian lira 
a)pli.cablc on 28 Januc.ry 1974; \vherec.s, tmder Article ?.a of the same 
Regulation, f~tide 4b of ReGUlation (EFC) No 974/71 is to cease to a'ply 
in respect of DigQeat on 1 July 1974; 
1<lhereas, in view of the urgency of the situation sor.w of the measures 
referred to above ·ucro adopted under Article 103 of the Treaty; whereas they 
sho .1ld no'!I>T bo made ~)art of the coL1mon agricultural policy; whereas since all 
those L1eaS1:.ros arc to operate togother, thc~r should be brought together in a 
sin.gl c instrument; 
~·Jhcreas the Monetary Comn:Htee will be consulted on the questions concerning 
the rqresnntativc rate for the It:1.lia.."l lira ancl, in vievr of the urgency of 
the situation, thv measures envisaged Ehould be ado~ted under the conditions 
laid down in ArUclo 3(2) of Regulation No 129, 
H.lS .l':..DOPTED rrEIS RTI:GULATION: 
l.rticlo 1 
-
The follm-ring text is added to Article 1 (2) of Rognlation (EI:C) No 2958/73: 
(6) OJ No L 106 1 12.5.1971, P• 1 
(7) OJ No L 353, 22.12.1973, ~· 25 
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"(d) 100 Italian lira = 0.124844 units of account lrrith effect from a date 
to be fixed Un.dC'r the procedure l~id cloim in Articie 108(.3) of the 
Treaty, this date to coincide with the 1atc or- which the measures 
taken within the meaning of Article 7(5) of the Cor.~ission Decision 
of 8 Mey 1974 (8 ) authorising thc Itali.:m Republic to take certain 
protective measures under ~\rticle 108(3)' of' the Trcaty become a:?plicable. 
In respect of' sugar, however, this rc:~"~rosentative rate shell take 
effect on 1 July 1974"• 
.t"..rticlc 2 
1. ll.s regards products for which the 1974/7'5 marketing yem- has not yet 
started, the intervention and ~urchasc prices applicable in Italy shall be 
increased by 12.57~ until that marketing year starts. 
fl.rticle 4b of Regulation (EEC) No 974/71 shc.ll be ap1_)licd subject to the 
:)revisions of the first 9aragra:,Jh, (;XCCIJt for th0 durwn wheat and olive oil 
subsidies. 
2. The amounts of the durum wheat and olive oil subsidies shall for the 
1974/75 mark0ting year be converted using the re~rcsJntativo rate for the 
Italian lira a:pplicable on 28 January 197 4· 
3. The measures referred to in this l'.rticlc r:hall ap:::>ly from tho dn.te reforre1 
to in Article 1. 
T'flc provisions of Article 4b of Regulation (:l:I:bC) No 974/71 s!J.all in respect 
of ~igmeat cease to apply on 1 July 1974• 
T. This Regulation shall enter into force on thc day following its :publication 
in the Qfficial Jm .. 1.rnal of the;. Eurol'ca.n Communi ti~ 
2. It shall with effect from 10 June 1974 replace Regulation (ECC) No 1424/74, 
since the latter has been repealed. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly ap~licablo in all 
Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
(B) OJ. No L 152, S.6.1974, ·.).-18 
For the Council 
The President 
